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rotiiiatance.: and reserve s at the beginning af the year

as recorded in the financia! recards' Value must agree ta

Box 7 of Previous Year.

fot^t u*o*t af precept {ar far lDBs rates and l*vies}

,i*iii*a ar receivable in the year" Exclude any grants

fot*t ',n*o** irreceipts as recorded in the cashbook iess

iii piu**pt ar rates/ievies re*aived {ti*e 2)' lnclude any3. {+} Total other receiPts

ratJit i,xp*nditure ar payments made ta and an behalf

*f all *mplayees. !n*!ud* gross safari*s andwag+s'

* m p t* yei, rs N t ca * tri b utians, employers penstb*

* a ntri i utia n s, grafuities a n d se ve ra nce ?SyYPIE

4. (-) Staff costs

fatal e,ipen*Wre ar payments of capital ancl interest

nadeduringtheyearanthealitharw'sbarrrswings(ifany}.t=i'ffiS" {-} L*an interesticaPitai
repeym*nts

fata6xpen*fture ar paymenfs as recard*d in ffle ca'$fl'

;;;k ,;;" sfaffcost$ (lrn e 4) and laan interest/capitalG. {-}All ather Paymenis

Tot*t brt*r*n"s and ruserves af fhe end of ff'e y*ar' Must

equat {1+2+3) - {4+5+8}'

fn* ri* af all utrrent and depasit bank a*caunts' *asfi

ftoldings and shartfenn tnvesfments fteId as af 3f March *

Ic agree with b*ntr reconciliatia*i:#Gt#ffiB" Total value cf cash and

short tarm investments

Th- ,;li;n af allthe prop*rty the authority owns - i7 is made

ip af all rfs fixed assa,s and lang term investmenfs as af
$'=.ri{=.r,,

$. Tctal fixed assets Plus
long term investments
and assets ffiiieasat 31 Mar*haf alll*ans

{ram third partie's {rncluding PWLB}'tt!. Total borrowings

fii,i c*uncilss a body carparat* acfs as sofe fru;sfee for

a n d is resp or rc i b t e f * r m a naS-'lgl rltrl*'f * .3tggf :g11. iFor Loeal Councils OnlY)

Discl*sure noie re Trust funds
(including charitable) nf.g. fir* fEures in t&* *ccoun{irg sfafefl,lsnfs a$orre da

nof inciude *ny Trust frcnsacfi*ns'

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 20?2 the Accoufltins

Staternents in this Annual Sovernance and Accountability

Return harre bee* prep*red an either a receipts and

paymertts or incoms and expenditure bas. is followinE the

buiOun** !n Governance and Acccuntabiliiy for Smaller

luthorities - a Pta*titioners' Guid* to Proper Fractices

anJ present fairiy the financial position of ihis authority'

Signed by Responsible Financlal Officer before being

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were

approved by this authority on this date:
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as recorded in minute reference:
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presented io the authority for approvgl

ili-,,i
ti.:. .lir. :.::uf.; fi'-foaa- Signed bY af the meeting where the

Accounting $

i'i'rs'ryb. fffi='iffi I

"t Annual Governance *nJ A"*untabitity R'eiurn 2*211?'2 Form 2
--^i'^ '*'^iA^! r\rainaaa Flnardc anrl nthar Smallef AUthOfities

ts were aPProved
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